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ABSTRACT: Tissue responses to an inflammatory stimulus (such as vasoJila
tion, plasma exuJation invasion anJ activation of inflammatory cells) are el1c1ted 
by locally synthesized chemical mediators. Inhibition of biosynthes1s anJ/or 
antagomsm of action of these meJiators is an important target of drug therapy, 
panicularly when the cause of the disease is unknown. Recent invest1gat1<ms 
have revealed that the mucosa of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) patients 
synthesizes a number of inflammatory medmwrs in increased amounts. These 
include rhe potent chemoattractant leukotricne B4, which seems to be respon
sible for ~1e increase m chemotacttc act1v1ry found m IBO mucosa, and the 
cysteinyl leukotrienes, which promote plasma leakage and induce edema forma
tion. Synthesis of leukotrienes in normal and inflamed mucosa is Jose-depend
ently mhibired by sulphasalazme, 5-aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) and 4-ammo
salicylic acid, while indomethacin, which 1s dev01J of thcrapcutlC efficacy in IBD 
patients, inhibits prostaglandin hut not leukotrienc synthesis. These finJings 
suggest that in IBD, mucosa! leuko tricnes may be more important inflammatory 
mediators than prostaglandins. ln addition to arachidonic aciJ-derived pro<lucts, 
IBD mucosa generates platelet activating factor and various cytokines including 
imerleukm-1 and tumour necrosis factor, all of which have potent proinflam
matory actions. formation of most of these agents is 111h1bired by sulphasalazine 
and 5-ASA. The relative unportance and rhe interactions of the various mflam
matory mediators synthesized in IBD mucosa remain to be clarified. Can J 
Gastroenterol 1990;4(7):289~294 
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Mediateurs phlogistiques dans les maladies inflammatoires de 
l'intestin 

RESUME: Les reactions tissulaircs au stimulus inflammatoire tels que la 
vasodilatauon, l'exsudat plasmatique et l'acuvauon des cellules mflammatmres, 
sont declenchces par Jes mediateurs chimiques synthetiscs localement. 
l'inhibition de la b1osynthese et/ou l'antagonisme de !'action de ces mediateurs 
est une des cibles importances du tra1tement mcdicamenteux, surtout quand les 
causes de la maladies sont inconnues. De rcccntes ctudes revc lem que la mu-
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I NJLRY T\) A TISSUE. "sUCI I AS Tl IAT 

cl1u1ed hy 111vas1on of haueraa nr 
viruses, or mechanical llr chemical 
rrallma, elicits reactions which arc sup
poscJ w overcome the damage. When 
ehm111at1nn of the noxious influence 1s 
nm possible, the mflammmion pro
ceeds from the acute to a more chrome 
stage and may persist for pmlongcJ 
periods. Such a situation exists with the 
mflammatory howcl J1seases (IBDs) ul
c.erauve col1t1s and Crohn's J1seasc, 
Jisorders charauerized hy a continued 
mflammatory respon~e w .m unknown 
noxious agent. The inflammatory reac
tions of the mucosa induJc invasion of 
neutrophils ,mJ mornx.ytes, \',tscu lar 
ddarnm, mcreased vascular permeahil1-
ty and tissue Jestrucuon. Such inflam
matory proces~es are hmught about hy 
soluble meJ1aton, synthcmeJ locally 
withm the mucosa. A num her of 
chemically d1stmct mediators of m
flammation have been 1Jent1fied, 10-

cludmg complement-Jen ved proJucrs 
such ,ts C5a, bradykinm, histamine anJ 
bacterial peptides, and I ipid-Jerived 
mediators such as platelet activating 
factor and arac h1donic acid metabo
lites. These mflammatory mediators 
share certam biological effects. Some 
promote vascular leakage anJ thus 
cause edema formation, while orhers 
are chcmotacuc for neutrophils or 
monocytes. Usually, at a site of mflam
mat1on, several distinct mflammatory 
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queuse Jes patients porteurs de maladies inflammato1res de l'intescin (MII) 
produit uncertain nombre de mediateurs enquantites accrues. Parmi eux figurent 
un attractif chimique puissant, la leucorriene B4, qui semble responsable d'unc 
augmentation de l'action chimiotactique visible clans la muqueuse attcinte; ainsi 
que les leucotrienes cysteinyles, qui favoriscnt l'exsudation du plasma et la 
formation Je l'oedeme. La synthese des leucotriencs Jans la muqucusc normale 
et enflammee est inhihee en fonction de la dose par la sulfasalazine, l'acide 
5-aminosalicylique (S-ASA) et l'acide 4-aminosalicylique; l'indometacine, que 
n'est d'aucune efficacite cherapeutique chez les patients portcurs de MII, est un 
inhibiteur de la synthesc des prostaglandines mais non pas des lcucotrienes. II se 
pourrait done que lcs leucotrienes de la muqueuse soient des mediateurs phlogis
tiques plus importants que les prostaglandmes. En plus des produits derives Je 
l'acide arachidonique, la muqueuse atteinte de MIi produit un factcur plaquct
ta1re et di verses cytokincs, done l'interleukinc-1 et le facteur de nee rose tu morale, 
qui sont tous des agents phlogenes puissants. La formation de la plupart d'entre 
eux est inhibec par la sulfasalazine et le 5-ASA. L'importance relative et les 
interactions des divers mediateurs inflammatoires produits par la muqueuse 
atteinte de Mil restent a elucider. 

based on the pronounced inflammatory 
actions of some of these products and 
on the availability of potent inhibitors 
of biosynchcsis of these mediators. The 
eye lo-oxygenase-deri ved prostaglan
d ins, particularly prostaglandin Ez, 
have vasodilaring properties, sensitize 
nociceptors and pocentiate the actions 

nf other inflammatory mediators such 
as histamine or hradykinin (4 ). In addi
tion, arachidonic acid can be meta
bolized via lipnxygcnases to yield 
various hydroperoxy and hydroxy fau y 
acids. Via the 5-lipoxygenase pathway, 
arachidonic acid is further transformed 
into a family of compounds namcJ the 
leukotrienes. Two types of leukotrienes 
can be distinguished which differ m 
chemical structure and hiological ac
tions: leukotrienc B4 (5, I 2-d 1hydroxy
e icosacetraennic acid) and the 
cysteinyl (or su lphidopepudc) lcuko
trienes Ci, D4 and E,i. While kuko
triene B4 is a potent chcmokmcti(. and 
chemotactic agent, the cystcinyl lcuko
trienes are spasmogcni(., increase p las
ma leakage, enhance mucus production 
and contract gastrointestinal smooth 
muscle (5,6). Furthermore, cystemyl 
leukocrienes have recently hcen found 
to cause secretory and antiabsorptive 
effects in the small intestine (7). 
Products of the lipoxygcnasc paLhway 
of arachidonic ac id metabolism arc 
thus potentia lly important mediators of 

mediators are generated. Inhibition of 
hiosynchesis or antagonism of acuon of 
a certain mediator docs not necessarily 
interrupt the inflammatory process. 
The problem is further aggravated by 
the face char the contributions of the 
various mediators co the mflammatory 
tissue reaction differ in various types of 
mflammation and organs. This 1s 
demonsmi.red hy the fact that inhibi
tion of prostaglandm fom1ation by non
steroidal anti-inflammatory Jrugs offers 
prompt relief of symptoms in certam 
disease states such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, but is of no benefit in IBD 
patients (1-3), although formation of 
prostaglandins is inc reased in both in
flamed synovia and inflamed intestinal 
mucosa. 

MEMBRANE 
PHOSPHOLI Pl OS 

In d isorders of unknown etiology 
such as IBO, the primary aim of medical 
t reatment 1s co interrupt the patho
biological processes that maintain and 
amplify the inflammation. A major 
focus of such intervention 1s to inhibi t 
synthesis or counteract the act ions of 
the mediators which elicit the inflam
matory reaction. It is therefore of ut
most importance to identify the 
mediators synthesized in the mucosa of 
IBO patients and to characterize those 
crucial to the mflammatory process 
which thus represent a target for drug 
therapy. 

In recent years interest has focused 
on the lipid-derived mediators, par
ticularly the various arachiJonic acid 
metabolites (Figure l ). This interest is 
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Figure2) Release of cysteinyl lcukocrienes (.rnl
phidopepiide, SP-LT) from recral biopsy 
specimens obwined from patients with acuve 
Crohn's prociitis (CD) or wnhow rectal disease 
(N). Tissues were incubated in the absence 
( basal) and thereafrer the presence of the cal
cium ionophore A23 J 87 ( 5 µg/mL) for IO min.1 
each. Release of sulphidopeptide leukotnenes 
mio the medium was derennined using radioim
munoassay. Details of the methods used have 
~en described /n-eviously ( 11). Values repre
sent che mean± SEM of N experiments. Statis
ncal significances were cakulated usmg 
Srudenc's t test: e P<0.00 I; .&P<O.O I versm 
11ormal mucosa. Data were derived from refer
ence 13 

mucosa! inflammatton an<l symptoms 
in IBD patients. The author has stu<lied 
rhe format ion of e icosanoi<ls in IBO 
mucosa and Lhe effect of various drugs 
wrth known benefit in these disorders -
such as sulphasalazine, 5-amino
salrcylic acid (5-ASA), 4-amino
salicylic ac id (4-ASA) and rhe 
acecylated metabolites l)f 5-ASA ;;imi 
4-ASA - on the formarinn of cycln
oxygenase and 5-lipoxygenase-derived 
products of arachidonic ac id by human 
colonic mucosa in vitro, and compared 
the effects ro the action of in
domethacin. Finally, the author has in
vestigated the effect of a selective 
5-lipoxygenase inhibitnr on leuko
triene and prostaglandin formation in 
human colonic mucosa. 

FORMATION OF EICOSANOIDS 
IN IBD MUCOSA 

Mucosa of the human small and 
large bowel synthesizes both cyclo

oxygenase and 5-lipoxygenase pmducLs 

from endogenous arachic.lonic acid. 
During incubation in vi tro, mucosa ! 
re lease of cyclo-oxygenase products 
such as prostagla ndin Ei is considerably 
greater than release of leukotriene 84 or 
cysteinyl leukotrienes (8). Formatton 
of derivatives of both the cyclo
oxygenase and 5-lipoxygenase pathway 
of arachidonic acid metabolism 1s sig
nificantly enhanced in the mucosa of 
patients with acute IBO (9-12). Figure 
2 shows the marked inc rease in release 
of cysteinyl leukotrienes ( which have 
been demonstrated by high perfor
mance liquid chromatography to con
sist of a mixture of leukotrienes C4, D4 
and Si (13]) from rectal biopsy 
specimens obtained from patients with 
active Crohn's proctitis compared to 
mucosa from patients without rectal 
disease. A similar enhancement can be 
observed for the mucosa! generation of 
lcukmriene 84 and cyclo-oxygenase
dcrived products in IBO mucosa (12). 
The increased release of lcukoLrienes is 
found during basal tissue incubarrons as 
well as in the presence of ionophore 
A23 l 87, a compound that stimulates 
leukotriene formation by increasing 
the influx of calcium ions into the cells. 
This indicates the presence of endo
genous stim uli of leukotriene biosyn
thesis anc.l/or the accumuhnion of cells 
with high 5-lipoxygen ase activity, eg, 
inflammatory cells, in the mucosa nf 
!BO patients with acLive disease. In ad
dition, IBD mucosa exhibits an exag
gerated response of leukotrienc 
form;:ition to an exogenous stimulus. 
Increased arachidonic ac id composi
tion of phospholipids has been 
Jescribed in colonic mucosa from 
patients with active mo and may 
contribute to the enhanced synthesis of 
eicosanoids in these patients (14.15). 
In patients operated for C rohn's dis
ease, increased formation of 
leukorrienes is found in tbsues taken 
from inflamed regions of the surgical 
specimens but nm in normal areas ( 16). 
Likewise, recta l biopsy specimens ob
tained from IBO patients during quies
cent disease Jo not gene rate increased 
amounts of arachidonic acid metabo
lites <luring incubation in vitro. This 
indicates that the disturbances of 
arachidon ic acid metabolism are nor a 
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primary defect of IBO mucosa but a 
phenomenon accompanying mucosa! 
inflammation. 

The main features of inflamed IBD 
mucosa are infiltration with neutro
phils and monocytes and severe edema 
formatton. Using a Boyden chamber 
technique, Lohos et a l ( 17) have dem
onstrated that IBO muco~a generates 
increaseJ amounts of a chemotactic 
material. High performance liquid 
chromatography analys is revealed that 
most of this chemotactic material can 
be attributed to leukotriene 8,i, suggest
ing that this 5-lipoxygenase product is 
the major me<lia tor responsible for the 
invasion of inflammatory cells in to IBO 
mucosa. This concepL was furrher sup
ported by the finding that an anti
leukotriene 134 antiserum could block 
the chemotactic effect of the material 
released from inflamed IBO mucosa 
( 17). The cysteinyl leukotrienes arc 
highly potent in promoting plasma 
leakage ( 18). lncreaseJ formation of 
leukotrienes may thus be involved in 
the induction t)f two typical inflam
matory react iom in I RD mucosa. 

PHARMACOLOGJCAL 
MANIPULATION OF HUMAN 

COLONIC MUCOSAL 
EICOSANOID FORMATION 
Sulphasalazine has been founJ to he 

effect1,·e both in suppressing mil<l to 

moderate acute attacks and mamtain
mg remission 111 p,it rents with ulcera
tive colitis. Sulphasa lazine tre,itment 1s 
a lso beneficial in exacerbations of 
Crohn 's disease, parttcularly when the 
colon is involved. T he sulph;;is,ibzme 
molecule is compo$eJ of two con
stituents, 5-ASA and sulfapyridine, 
which arc l1berntcd in the colon by bac
terial breakdown of the parent 
molecule. While sulfapyridine rs rapid
ly absorbed, most of the 5-ASA 
remains in the gut lumen ( 19). Azad 
Khan et a l (20) were the first to 
demonstrate that 5-ASA but not sul 
fapyridine can mimic the beneficia l ef
fect of sulphasalazine in ulcerative 
col itis. During recent years a greaL 
number of clinical trials h as provided 
evidence that 5-ASA given topically o r 
as slow release preparations has thera
peutic activity in lBD patients whic h is 
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comparable to sulphasalazine. From the 
results of these studies it has been sug
gested that 5-ASA is the active prin
ciple of the sulphasalazine molecule, 
although the numerous biological ac
tions of sulphasalazine thac are dif
ferent from 5-ASA suggest that the 
parent compound may contribute ro 
some extent to the beneficial effects of 
sulphasalazine therapy. 

Human colonic epithelial cells 
rapidly acetylate 5-ASA - most of the 
5-ASA found in plasma and urine is in 
the acetylated form (2 1 ). Effects of the 
acetylated metabolite could thus con
tribute significandy to the therapeutic 
actions of 5-ASA. In addition to 5-
ASA, enemas of 4-ASA, which differs 
in the position of the amino group, 
have been found to treat mild to 
moderate distal ulcerative colitis effec
tively. Nonsteroidal anu-intlammatory 
drugs such as in<lomethacin or flurhi
profen, on the other hand, were of no 
benefit in the treatment of ulcerative 
colitis and even worsened clinical 
symptoms and functional parameters of 
the recta l mucosa such as potenual dif
ference and absorptive functions in 
che~e patients (1-3). In the present 
author's studies it was found that su 1-
phasalazine, 5-ASA and 4-ASA in
hibited in a dose-dependent manner 
the release of both leukotriene 134 and 
the cystcinyl leukotrienes from human 
colonic mucosa during incubation m 
vitro.Table l shows the 50% inhibitory 
concentration (ICso) values for inhibi
tion of cysteinyl leukotriene and pros
taglandin E2 formation in colonic 
mucosa obtained from patients un<ler
going surgery for colonic cancer. For
mation of leukotriene 134 was reduced 
to a comparable extent with only slight 
differences m the ICso values. In addi
tional experiments the inhibirory ef
fects of sulphasalazine and 5-ASA on 
leukotriene formation were inves
tigated in the inflamed mucosa of surgi
cal specimens obtained from patients 
operated for active Crohn's disease. 
These studies showed that the drugs 
also inhibited the increased release nf 
leukotrienes from inflamed tissues ( 16 ). 
As these effects were observed in in 
vitro mcubation experiments they can
not be a secondary phenomenon result-
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ing from anti-inflammatory actions of 
the drugs primarily unrelated to effects 
on arachidonic acid metabol ism. When 
the relative potencies of the drugs 
studied were compared, sulphasalazine 
was found to be the most active com
pound, while 5-ASA, 4-ASA and n
acecyl-5-ASA had comparable activities 
which were approximately 20 times less 
than that of sulphasalazine. n-Acetyl-
4-ASA had no measurable inhibitory 
potency up to 15 mmol/L. A similar 
relation was found for the inhibitory 
action of the compounds on human 
colonic leukotriene 134 formation (16). 

Although the concentrations of sul
phasalazine - and particularly 5-ASA 
and n-acetyl-5-ASA - necessary to 
reduce colonic leukotriene formation 
in vitro are high, they are well within 
the range reached in the gut lumen of 
IBO patients. Thus, luminal concentra
tions of sulphasalazine up to 4.2 
mmol/L, of 5-ASA up to 12 mmol/L 
and of n-acetyl-5-ASA up to 16 
mmol/L have been found to occur 111 

ulcerative colitis patients treated with 
sulphasalazine (20,22). Luminal con
ce11trations of 5-ASA were doubled 
during treatment with azodisalicylate 
(22). The inhibitory action of sulpha
salazine, 5-ASA and 4-ASA on 
mucosa! leukotriene formation ob
served in the author's in vitro studies 
could, therefore, indeed occur in vivo. 
When, however, the leukotrienes are 
parhogenetically crucial mediators of 
mucosa! inflammation in IBO patients, 
more potent inhibitors of the 5-
l ipoxygenase pathway of arachidonic 
acid metabolism should ensure better 
therapeutic effects. Recently, a number 
of selective and potent mhibirors of 5-
l ipoxygenase have been developed. As 
shown in T ahle l, the inhibition of 
leukocriene fom1ation by such a selec
uve enzyme inhibitor considerably ex
ceeds rhe inhibitory action of the 
salicylates. Thus, the lCso for forma
tion of cysteinyl leukotrienes in 
uninllamed colonic mucosa was four 
orders of magnitude lower for the 5-
lipoxygenase enzyme inhibitor L-
65 1,392 compared to 5-ASA ( 23 ). A 
similar effectiveness of L-651,392 was 
observed for inhibinon of leukotriene 
formation in inflamed colonic mucosa 

ohtamed from patients operated for ac
tive Crohn's disease. Preliminary 
results of the first clinical trial using a 
selective 5-lipoxygenase enzyme in
hibitor (Abborr-64077) in the treat
ment of patients with ulcerative colit1s 
have recently been published (24 ). Al
though the number of patients studied 
in this trial is small and further studies 
are necessary for final conclusions, the 
resu lts suggest that treatment w1th a 
5-lipoxygenase inhibitor is of benefit in 
ulcerative colitis patients. 

While sulphasalazine, 5-ASA and 
4-ASA all inhibited human colonic 
leukotriene formation in vitro, they dif
fered in their effects on mucosa! pros
taglandin E2 release. As shown m 
Table l, only 5-ASA effectively 
reduced formation of proscaglandin E2; 
4-ASA was less active and the acety
lated metabolites of 5-ASA and 4-ASA 
had no effect up to concentrations of 15 
mmol/L. No inhibitory action on 
mucosa! prostaglandin E2 formation 
was observed with the parent com
pound, sulphasalazine, which even in
creased the release of the cyclo
oxygenase product. This effect of 
sulphasalazine can be attributed co 
both stimulation of prosraglandin E2 
synthesis and inhibition of the enzymes 
metabolizing prostaglandin Ez (25). In 
contrast to the salicylates, in
c.lomethacin, which is devoid of clinical 
efficacy in IBO patients ( 1,2), inhibited 
colonic mucosa! prostaglandin Ez in 
the micromolar range but did not 
reduce release of leukotrienes. on the 

TABLE 1 
Inhibition of release of cysteinyl 
leukotrienes (Cys-LT) and prosta· 
glandin E2 (PGE2) from human 
colonic mucosa by various anti-in· 
flammatory drugs 

Compound Cys-LT PGE2 
Sulphosolozine 0.2 None 
5-ASA 3.7 l 7 
4-ASA 5.2 15 
n-ocetyl-5-ASA 5.6 >15 
n-ocetyl-4-ASA >15 >15 
L-651.392 O.CXXll None 
lndomethocin None 0.001 
Values given are 50% rnhlbitory concentrations 
1n mmol/L. ASA Amlnosalicylic ocid. L -651 .392 IS 
a 5-llpoxygenase rnhlbltor 
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other hand, the inhibitory action of L-
651,392 was selective for the 5-
lipoxygenase pathway of arachidonic 
acid metabolism as the formanon of 
prostaglandin E2 was nor reduced 111 

doses which caused near maximal in
hibition 'of leukotriene generation. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In inflamed IBO mucosa both the 

cyclo-oxygcnase and 5-lipoxygcna~e 
pathways of arachidonic acid metabo
lism are activated, yielding various 
products with pl)tent inflammatory ac
tions such as prostaglandins, throm
boxanes, leukotriene B4 and the 
cysteinyl leuknrrienes. From the lack of 
therapeutic efficacy of Jrug~ thm selec
tively inhibit cyclo-oxygenase, such as 
indomethacin or flurhipmfcn, it can he 
concluded char products of chis path
way are not crucial for mduction and 
maintenance of the inflammarnry reac
tion in IBD mucosa. This 1s in contrast 
to other inflammatory disorders such as 
rheumatoid arthritis or degenerative 
joint diseases. In these disorders block-
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